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By R. PVlac^c 6Carttrowitz

Chester Gillette had it all worked out. Cash-
ing va on leis uncle's lofty position in town,
Chester mingled with same of the areas
loveliest ladies. He was also seeing Grace
Brown on the side. Everything was perfect.

Until Grace got pregnant.
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Barn on March 20,1886, to a farm couple
in ~lae bucolic New Yor1c town of South Ot-
selic, Grace Iirowr~ was a simple and respect-
fizl ~Taung 1~ any.

After attending school,
she sought ,reener pastures
away froizi home and .
moved to Corland, N.Y., in
1904. She soon found em-
ployment in the Gillette
slcu t factory, where she
eventually met Chester.
Harkening from Mon-

tana, Chester Gillette came
from a missionary family
and attended Oberlin Col-
lege in Ohio, from which
he flunked out. After worlc-
ingsome odd jobs, he ,
made his way to Carfland

Love and beseeching him to take respons~bflli-
tyfor his actions.
For months, her pleading missives went

unanswered, until the day Chester wrote and
announced that they should meet and travel
to il~e Adi~ondaclts. She was into~cated at
the thoughi of fvlally being with her beloved
Chester.

She packed her entire wardrobe. Chester,
m~eanwhite, packed but a small suitcase. He
knew his stay witY: her would be a short one.
They departed on Monday Jt~Iy 9, travel-

ing bytrain. En route, Chester unea~~ctedly
ran into t-a7o female ac-
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and his uncle's factory.
Relying on his good looks and charm, as

well as his uncle's reputation, in short time
Chester was partying with the towns anost
desirable young women. On the side, he
clandestinely was seeing Grace.
When Grace announced in mid-May that

she was pregnant, a shocked Chester con-
vincedher to leave town. and return to the
fanlily farm. Upon au-riving back home, she
kept her pregnancy a secret. She also started
writing Chester dailyletters, e~ressing her
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quaintances fiom Cort-
lafl7d, whom he prairiised
to join by the end o_f tl~e
week.
The journey was a long

one, tairing a fewdays. Af-
terregistering at the hotel
— she.as Grace Broom of
South Otselic, and he,
ominously, as Carl Gralun
of Albany —they saun-
tereddown to the mighty
Big Moose Lake and rent-
ed arowboat for a casual
cruise on its gentle waters.
Oddly, Chester brought

along his suitcase, which
had a tennis racket attached to its side. Later,
numerous people would recall seeing it.
Although no one is exactly sure what hap-

pened onthe lake, prosecutors claimed that
Chester rowed to a secluded cove, un-
strappedthe tennis racket, smashed Grace
over the head, and tossed her overboard. It
was of little concern to him whether she was
rendered unconscious as he knew she could
not swim. Either way, once she went in, she
wasrit coming out.
The deed done, Chester rowed to shore

and hustled through tlae Snoods, joyfizl at
flee notion that he was now a free man, no
longer burdened by Grace. On his sort .
journey, he had not anticipated encounter-
ing three hikers —who distinctly?-emem- .
bered the •are sight of tie man hauling 1_ug-
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gage through the wilderness.
Within a day, Grace's body`vas discovered.

When the police could not locate her com-
panion, "Carl Grahm of Albany," they started
asking questions. It quickly became apparent
that they had more than a tragic drowning
on their hands.
Three days later, Chester was arrested near

Eagle Bay where he had joined his two fe-
malevacationing friends. In addition to
Chester, the police also had his tennis racket,
Grace's letters to him, and witnesses placing
them together.
They also had a suspect who_denied even

knowing the deceased.
Tlie charges brought a firestorm of atten-

tion: ahandsome young man accused of
murdering his pregnant girlfriend who had
v~n itten hirn a fistfial of love letters.
The prosecutor mefliodical~y laid out the

evidence before the jury. He e~Ten read many
of fl1e letters Grace had sent Chester, which
shosn~cased her devotion, love, doubt, anger,
fear and shame. Many in court were brought
to tears, heai~ng the tale of a naive young
~~~oman disastrously falling in love with the
tiv~ang man.

Countering flze cry of murder, Chester's
attorney argued that a highly distraught
Grace, unable to cope wifli her fragile condi-
tion,had comrriitted suicide. When Chestzr
told her marriage was out of flie question,
she jumped from the boat, hysterical, and
quickly sunk to the lake's murky bottom.
Some of her letters even supported the

premise. In one, written just s~ days prior to
her death, she penned a notion of flying.
The jury didnt buy it; neither did fine

judge. Chester was found guilty and given
the death penalty.

Epilogue
Prior to his electrocution on March 30,

1908, Chester met with his mother and a
priest. While flee substance of their conversa-
tionwas never revealed, both mother and
priest later expressed the belief that the jiu-~T
had sp'olcen correctly. Indeed, some of
Chester's last letters indicated the same.
The tale was so famous that books and

movies grew from its legacy. The most well-
known: a 1951 movie, "A Place ui the Sun;'
starring Elizabeth Taylor, Montgomery Clif~
and Shelley Waiters. ~i


